The number of cases attended in all amounted to 159, of which 102 were extern, and 57 intern cases. Of the 102 extern cases, 17 were primiparae, and 85 multipara}. But of the 57 intern cases the relation was completely reversed, as they were composed of 31 primiparse to 2G multipara}.
The average age of the primiparpe in the extern cases was 21? years, in the intern cases 21f years. The average age of the multipara} in the extern cases was 29^ years ; in the intern cases it was 27& years. It thus appears that the average ages of the primipara}, both extern and intern, were nearly absolutely identical; but that those multipara} who availed themselves of the advantages of hospital residence were on an average decidedly younger than those attended at their own homes.
The explanation of this is evidently to be traced to the preference which women, who have the cares of a family devolving upon them, naturally entertain tor being attended at home, where they can be with their children. 
